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Air Updates 

  

Air Canada Abandons Plans for Two Boeing 767 Converted Freighters 

  

Air Canada has again scaled back growth plans for its startup freighter division, announcing 

Thursday it has canceled orders with a vendor to convert two Boeing 767-300 passenger jets 

into freighters. 

  

The airline took a one-time charge of US$14.5 million for backing out of reservations for 

production slots at Israel Aircraft Industries, it said in its earnings report for the first quarter.  

  

Air Canada’s freighter airline division is nearly two and a half years old and now consists of 

eight Boeing 767-300 freighters: six converted passenger jets and two factory models. It had 

seven aircraft at the end of 2023. The feedstock for cargo conversions came from 767s that 

were retired from Air Canada’s passenger fleet. 

  

Read more in an article from American Shipper. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_f5c1b932-da85-47de-b755-f6307c7b4a08%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq6cwk5d5kpgx3qc5v6awtecdqpubvecnvq6bv1d5t2urv1dtgp8r9dc5h62vk4dxq76bbgdhgpwwtdctqq4bbmexqjurkfcnmpwttd6wv3ebb3dxq7ctbjehjp8bb6e9jpjtv8ehjq4wr%26n%3D5&data=eJx1j02P3CAMhn9N5pZV-CaHHFrNzrXHVr1UYCBMIjJASJj992W2va5kyX6tx69tmDiybBwZKM0Rupgp203d911tYHuX7X325Q0e4RKmH--rCP6X-_0zvl_2ST-Oxuwd_o4oIpgOtHcO8_4e4iOXjly_cOroYAMRhL7B3Tn1aZ6n_1N0-Gr_MflS4t6Rbx2-tfg3rGLY2acrvqnto3qbbStDR24NvX5CHeZNX_c_jgHSI8G9UZL1VBjba8FY7zgZBAhN1SAbfDTYoiXRejpTXADARBa8coMi23CgMAYWDjJ4n9iGqDI-vPoS0MznSqQZi2CYvBZn3MwMOoSsZBUyLR_PM9maONSVGbbG-UkSsJOrWiyYFA99WtjOxPWJDCv4yC2XOco8GmCe43Ol5pkE13o2fo61FgMlJap1sM-0HHl1sIVYSzG8nsRqTV48FL1Yv0SpNbfjEpdyyqbbk7mdubUr2V_Tj6_i


Ocean Updates 

  

Houthis Escalate Threats Against Shipping, Launching “Fourth Stage” 

  

The leader of the Houthi movement called for a further escalation of the attacks on shipping, 

citing the potential attack on the city of Rafah and as Western pressure grows on Hamas to 

accept the terms of a proposed ceasefire. 

  

“The Yemeni armed forces announce the beginning of the implementation of the fourth stage 

of escalation,” Houthi spokesperson Yahya Saree announced. He said it was effective 

immediately from “the moment of this statement.” 

  

The statement said they were targeting all ships “violating the ban on Israeli navigation,” and 

heading to Israeli ports in the Mediterranean. They vowed attacks in “any reachable area” 

within their range, which some media outlets are interpreting as a threat against ships in the 

Eastern Mediterranean.  

  

The Houthi also threatened to expand their attacks to “all ships and companies that are 

related to supplying and entering [Israeli ports] of any nationality if a military operation is 

launched against Rafah” in southern Gaza. The United States and other Western allies have 

been pressuring Israel not to attack Rafah, while the Israeli government and military continue 

to accuse the leaders of Hamas of hiding among the civilian population of Rafah. 

  

Read more in an article from The Maritime Executive. 

 

Rail and Truck Updates 

   

CPKC Customer Advisory: Service Interruption – Kansas City Subdivision 

  

CPKC is experiencing a track outage on the Kansas City subdivision, south of Chillicothe, 

Missouri, which is impacting mainline train operations. 

  

CPKC teams are on site and currently assessing the situation. Customers who route traffic in 

this lane can expect delays. 
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